
 

1983年、ニュージーランド旅行を楽しんでいたオマハ在住のNorman ＆ Eunice Denenberg夫妻
は、車が壊れて立ち往生していた若い日本人男性を見かけた。彼は英語はあまり上手でなく、 

夫妻も日本語は分からなかったが、お互いに理解し合うことは出来た。 

夫妻はそこから約30分ほど離れた町のガススタンドまでその日本人を乗せて行き、彼のレンタ
カーをその現場まで取りに戻り、かつ修理してもらえるように交渉、手配した。 

その若い日本人はA. Oguchiという名前の医学生で、彼は帰国後、お礼に英訳された日本の小説を
夫妻に贈った。その後、彼は心臓専門医となり1990年代はじめに米国アトランタのエモリー大学
に留学した。在米中、彼はDenenberg夫妻の住所をうっかりなくして、連絡が取れなかったこと
を残念がった。 

今から約3年ほど前、彼は日本でGoogleで検索中、Normanの経営する法
律事務所を探し出した。そして、ニュージーランド旅行中に助けても
らったことをまだ忘れてはいないと感謝の手紙を送った。Denenberg夫
妻は今度、米国に来ることがあったらぜひまた会いたい、オマハにぜひ
お出でなさい、と応じた。　 

その時は、今週やってきた。 

Dr. Oguchiは、妻と二人の子供を連れてオマハを初めて訪問した。有名
なオマハステーキをDenenberg夫妻と楽しみ、翌日は、市内のメモリア
ルパーク近くにある夫妻の自宅で、夫妻の知人たち、息子たちを交えて
夕食をともにした。その知人たちの中に、オマハ在住で日本出身の彫刻
家 Jun Kaneko 氏夫妻もいた。日中は、Kaneko氏のスタジオ見学も楽し
んだ。翌日は、オマハ市内のオールド・マーケットでの散策を楽しんだ。 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-yZPoG86jkU　（Omaha, Nebraska） 

Dr. Oguchiは、以前より上達した英語でこう語った。31年前、ニュージーランドの最高峰マウン
ト・クックへ向かう山道で、自分のレンタカーが故障し立ち往生していた時、たまたま他の車が
通りがかった。手を上げて停まってもらい、助けを求めた。そのことに今でも大きな恩義を感じ
ている。 
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Couple fromOmaha gave
a lift to a young Japanese
man in New Zealand, and
they got together this week

» In 1983, Norm and Eunie
Denenberg of Omaha were vaca-
tioning in New Zealand when they
came across a young man whose
car had broken down.

He didn’t speak English, and
they didn’t speak Japanese, but
they understood each other. The
couple drove him to a town nearly
a half-hour away, and he found
someone to take him back and fix
his rental car.

The young man was a medical
student named Asahiko Oguchi.
As a thank you, he later sent the
Denenbergs an English transla-
tion of Japanese poems.

He became a cardiologist and
studied at Emory University in
Atlanta in the early 1990s. He re-
gretted that he had lost touch with
the Omahans and had misplaced

their address.
About three years ago, at his

clinic in Japan, he went on Google,
found Norm’s law office and sent
an email to say he had never for-
gotten the help he received. The
Denenbergs replied that the next
time he came to America, they
would love to see him again.

It happened this week. Dr. Ogu-
chi and his wife, Fumiko, brought
their two teenagers for the
family’s first visit to Omaha. They
were eager to enjoy a good steak,
and did so Tuesday at a restaurant
with the Denenbergs.

Wednesday night, they had
dinner at Norm and Eunie’s home
near Memorial Park, meeting
some of their friends and rela-

tives.
Among those attending was

Japanese-born sculptor Jun
Kaneko of Omaha, who gave
the Oguchis a tour of his studio.
The family also enjoyed walking
around the Old Market.

Dr. Oguchi told me that when
his car broke down 31 years ago,
he had been on his way to Mount
Cook, at 12,000-plus feet the
highest mountain in New Zealand.
Forlorn, he eventually saw a car
coming.

“I raised my hand and asked
them to help me,” said the phy-
sician, who now speaks English
very well. “I have a very great

Strangers reconnect 31 years after meeting

DES MOINES (AP) — Propos-
als for improving access to Iowa’s
presidential caucuses include
seeking a law to make it easier
to get time off from work, better
support for parents, and opportu-
nities for the military to partic-
ipate remotely, according to a
presentation the Iowa Democratic
Party chairman made Friday in
Washington, D.C.

Iowa Democratic Party Chair-
man Scott Brennan unveiled the
recommendations before the

Democratic National Committee’s
Rules and Bylaws Committee.
The party has spent months re-
searching ways to expand access
to the Iowa gatherings that have
served as the kickoff to presiden-
tial primaries and caucuses for
more than 40 years.

Brennan said the goal was to
make sure all who are interested
can participate. He said the effort
was not directly in response to
any criticisms about the exclu-
sivity of the caucuses. Democrat

Hillary Clinton questioned the
way the caucuses are run after
her third-place finish in 2008.

“The process we undertook
was not related to any one per-
son’s criticism. We think we do
caucuses very well and we have
very high participation, but we
can always do better. Today we’re
looking at ways to see if we can’t
find more people who want to
participate,” Brennan said during
a conference call.

The proposals include pushing

for legislation that would require
employers to give nonessential
workers time off to attend their
precinct caucuses, as well as
hiring a staff member to focus on
caucus accessibility. The party
also would work to expand child
care opportunities during the
caucuses.

The party also wants to provide
satellite caucus sites for those
who can’t easily participate. And

DEMOCRATIC PARTY PROPOSALS

Pitchmade towidenaccess to Iowacaucuses

Local veterans express
support atMemorial Park
for man held inMexico

BY STEVE LIEWER

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Former Marine Sgt. Andrew
Tahmooressi sits alone in a Mex-
ican prison, accused of bringing
guns illegally across the border
near San Diego.

But a group of about 200 local
veterans rallied in Omaha’s Me-
morial Park on Friday night to
let him know they’re on his side.

“We’re talking about a brother
down in Mexico who needs
our help,” said Virgil Patlan,
an Omaha Army veteran who
helped organize the fundraiser
for Tahmooressi’s legal defense.
“Now we’re here, as Omahans
and Nebraskans, to support
him.”

Tahmooressi’s mother, Jill,
flew from her home in Weston,
Florida, for the event. She said
seeing her son in prison — un-
justly, she believes — is worse
than having him in combat.

“It’s been a tortuous experi-
ence,” she said.

Andrew Tahmooressi’s trou-
bles began March 31, when he

Omahans
rally toback
imprisoned
ex-Marine

BY HUNTER WOODALL

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Back in May, as residents
of Beaver Crossing, Nebras-
ka, joined together to restore
their town after a Mother’s Day
tornado, people kept the first
Saturday in August marked on
the calendar.

The community’s Beaver
Daze festival has traditionally
been held in early August. But
as the residents took stock of the
damage, there was talk about
canceling the event.

Village Board Chairman Rich-
ard Pariset said he sensed that
most people in the town of 400
wanted the festival to go on, and
he agreed.

Beaver Daze will be held all
day today, with events starting
with breakfast at 6:30 a.m. and
lasting until a dance at Doug’s
Dugout starting around 9 p.m.
Highlights from this year’s festi-
val include a ribfest competition
and tethered hot air balloon
rides.

BEAVER CROSSING

After storm,
town festival
must go on

WORLD -HERA LD

When Dr. Asahiko Oguchi, left, had his car break down 31 years ago
in New Zealand, Omahan Norm Denenberg, right, helped him out.

Chairman
wants to make it
easier for folks
to get time off
work and for
service members
overseas, so more
can take part

See Caucus: Page 2

MICHAEL KELLY

FROM THE NOTEBOOK

See Kelly: Page 2

See Festival: Page 2

COMMUNITYMOVES FORWARD

A new home in Pilger is a symbol
of the town’s resilience. Page 6B

BY ANDREW J. NELSON

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

SIOUX CITY, Iowa — Once associat-
ed with trashing hotel rooms, the image
of legendary guitarist Jimmy Page now
welcomes patrons to Iowa’s newest
hotel and casino.

Rock ‘n’ roll is the theme of the Hard

Rock Hotel and Casino, which opened
Friday in Sioux City. If trying your luck
at the poker table, watching musicians
perform or checking out displays of
music memorabilia doesn’t pique your
interest, staying in a loft-style hotel
room in the historic brick Battery
Building might.

In an era when the gaming business

isn’t as lucrative as it once was, Iowa’s
newest casino is offers a bit more than
just gambling and restaurants.

“We didn’t build a casino; we built an
entertainment center,” said Todd Moy-
er, the Hard Rock’s general manager.

The Hard Rock effectively replaces

HARDROCK CASINO

Hotel ready to
rock and roll—
the dice, that is

MATT M I L LER / THE WORLD -HERA LD

The casino area at the new Hard Rock Hotel and Casino in Sioux City features many rock photographs and music touches in the design of the room.

Hard Rock Hotel and Casino opens in Sioux City on heels of Argosy’s closing

See Casino: Page 2

See Rally: Page 2
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 同紙のコラムニストMichael Kelly 氏に伝えた内容が 

記事として掲載されました（電子版、紙面）。 

下記はその直訳です。

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-yZPoG86jkU


再度連絡を取るようになってから、次はいつ米国に来られるのか、 

今度来たら会いたいと、何度か連絡を頂きました。ご夫妻は既にかなりのご高齢です。 

早く行かないと会えなくなるかもしれない、こちらからオマハへ出掛けけなければと、 

意を決して訪米を計画。残念ながらオマハへの直行便はありません。 

成田からアトランタへ直行し、その後オマハへ。 

31年前、ニュージランドでは、わずか数時間のお付き合いでしたが、その時
に助けていただいたおかげで、旅行を無事に終える事ができました。加入し
ていたレンタカーの保険証券を元に修理の交渉を手際良く行い、これで問題
なく修理してもらえるはずだ、と私に告げてお別れしました。後日、彼が
弁護士だったと知ってなるほどと感心しました。今回、オマハに先立って訪
問したアトランタでは、エモリー大学研究室での上司ご一家、米国人同僚
医師の一家とも旧交を温める事ができ、改めて思い出の旅となりました。
ハードスケジュールだったにもかかわらず、疲れるどころかエネルギーを頂
きました。エモリー大学キャンパス、ストーンマウンテンパークなども散策しました。 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PILrWL_Ttw0　（Emory University,  Atlanta Georgia） 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i6yLPVeR6OQ　（Stone Mountain, Sky ride Down） 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PILrWL_Ttw0
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i6yLPVeR6OQ

